10 QUESTIONS TO
ASK BEFORE BUYING
SIMPLECONSIGN
A GUIDE TO
CONSIGNMENT
SOFTWARE

DOES SIMPLECONSIGN OFFER A
FREE TRIAL?
Yes, SimpleConsign offers a 15 day free trial of our professional plan.
You can find it at

www.simpleconsign.com/free-trial/

DOES SIMPLECONSIGN SUPPORT
MULTIPLE LOCATIONS?
Yes, SimpleConsign makes it easy to run multiple locations from 1
account, and adding a new location is as simple as a few clicks.

DOES IT COST ANYTHING TO
UPGRADE SIMPLECONSIGN?
No, SimpleConsign is a web-based software, which means that every
day when you log into your SimpleConsign account you are
guaranteed to be running the latest and greatest version.

DO I HAVE TO DO ANY SORT OF
DATA BACKUP?
No, SimpleConsign is a web-based software, everything is stored
online. Which means no matter where you are, you are able to access
your SimpleConsign account and see all your inventory, consignors, etc

HOW MUCH DOES SUPPORT COST?
Nothing. SimpleConsign is dedicated to offering our customers the
best support possible. That means your monthly fee includes free
support Monday - Friday 9 AM - 5 PM CST and emergency support
Monday - Friday 5 - 8 PM CST & Weekends from 10 AM - 2 PM CST.

DO I HAVE TO SIGN ANY
CONTRACT?
No, SimpleConsign is month to month. Why do we do that? It's simple,
we want to earn your business every day.

IS THERE AN OPTION FOR ONLINE
SALES?
Yes. SimpleConsign offers a plugin for Shopify, that allows for
effortless online selling.

HOW MANY TERMINALS AM I
ALLOWED TO HAVE?
Unlimited. You also have unlimited cashiers, consignors and inventory.

DO YOU OFFER CONVERSIONS
FROM OTHER SOFTWARE, AND HOW
MUCH DOES IT COST?
We do, and it's free for anyone who signs up for a paid SimpleConsign
account.

ARE THERE OTHER FEATURES I
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT?
SimpleConsign has dozens of features that allow for you to run
your store more efficiently.
Consignor Access, which allows for consignors to keep track of all
of their items.
SimplePay, an ACH payout solution for stores who are tired of
wasting time printing checks.
Quickbooks online integration, to take the guess work out of taxes
and financial records.
Price Book, a step by step guide that your store builds to allow any
employee to take and price inventory.

Plus a reward program, integrated credit card processing, cloud
printing, our photo app for Shopify, & more.

